APRIL
PHONE 72206941 MOBILE 0412956328
EMAIL avantballet@adam .com.au
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE AT SHEDLEY THEATRE ELIZABETH
THURSDAY AUGUST 9TH 7.00PM
FRIDAY AUG 10TH - 7.00P.M. SATURDAY AUGUST 11TH- 2.00P.M
The very young students will do 2 of the 3 performances!
COMPULSORY stage rehearsals SUNDAY 29th JULY AND TUESDAY 7 TH AUGUST.
ALL STUDENTS INVOVED
The ballets we are presenting this yearWizard of Oz, Giselle and Gangsters, Villains and SuperStars
All students are involved - Please let teacher know immediately if your child will not be available
1.Term 1 will end after last class on SATURDAY April 14th. Term 2 commences Monday April 30th.
Thank you again to all the students who come to class in the correct uniform. We will continue to encourage
students to attend class properly dressed, as we believe the students work better if they look like a dancer.
2. FEES
Term 1 fees MUST be finalised by 14th April to avoid added administration charges.
Term 2 fees are due MAY 12th
COSTUME DEPOSIT REMINDER
Purchasing of costumes has begun, please send the deposit to the class teacher by no later than next lesson if not already paid
Costumes for some classes will be purchased online and in this case we will be asking for a top up payment if deposit does not cover
purchase price. We will notify you if this is required and prompt payment will be appreciated as bulk order cannot be made until all
have paid.
Classes without a volunteer costume coordinator will need to prepay an extra $5 to go towards hiring a costume coordinator.
Thank you to all the costume coordinators who have already put in time in design and organisation for the students costumes. Most
coordinators are parent volunteers and have generously donated their time to make a difficult task easier for me and each parent.
Please support them as much as you can.
If you have any queries about costumes please see you coordinator.
KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR OUR UPCOMING FUNDRAISERS TO HELP RAISE MONEY FOR OUR FLOOR!
1. Entertainment Books- Please contact me to purchase or for information.
2. Decorate a bow competition
3 Quiz Night- second term- date to be confirmed-

AVANT JACKETS!
Some students have requested an order for an Avant jacket. I need 13 to make an order. Let me know by end of term! I
need payment before I can make the order.
Name________________________________Fleecy Hood Jacket $74.80
$79.20
Warmup Jacket

$74.80
$$79.20

Size Child _________________
Adult__________________
Size Child _________________
Adult__________________

NAME to appear on Jacket
______________________________________________________________________(print clearly )
Payment- Avant Ballet Studio BSB 633000 AC 149124588 or cash

